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,Irsadrifiek,-.oarterettkerOtipeattellY inforinsihe pultlinaket'h
werna/08 seromPed.ihierneadY "gado man -warehoutteto the'

06Higed lir. s G.`Berfordoltreetty-

-40.19111441064:4111 old Sand; wherebe la al>viyaPrepared to at •
4114101011"816ptty tons? orlon in his line,and by strict at-

WeitattiOn to talks detailsor the businein ofan Undertaker
4140-101Spettairiertt public-confidence, lin:will be Inettarnd:

‘;,-Pltabrialesde to PraSide Hearses, Mere, Carriages and

~Asery requisite on the most liberal imam. Callsfrom the

eqiintry.whlbepromptly attended to.

•••
It la the Wee building with his ware

••-41• 1101104"1" those who need' his' services may nod him

-cafaday-thite: climax
AV•IIF. IRWIA, SM. JOHN REACH, D• D.

JUDO,. lUDDLIC, 1011111AT CROCE, P.O.

• .tenet rat'ron, REV. ILIDIVZI. WILIAM:IS, D.

ur. a. n'esoar., Kee. JOSEPH SICK,

SALO HAULS, ' REV. JVCCS 11. DAVIS,

step I* attv• C. P. SWIFT.

;]J2 11Zdaal2CO4
• .

s' HOOICS. te.TEA AlROA T RILLS,

- --#.OIPHLETS, DORSI: BILLS,
+'''' lILANKEI, VISITING CARDS,
"''LABELS, ADDRESS DO.,

'CHECKS, BCSINESS DO.,
•''' rro r ES,, HAND RILLS.

"ILLS OF LADING, ClRetJLA RS, tc, 4c.
Ark .

ro;et her with every,despription of Letter Press Print
',, /Mi t tarnished with nealtleasand despatch, and on mode

-*te tftryne, at ate office or the Daily Morning Post.
se, itl

4Fipto. Taosc W HOSP. OCCUPATIONS TEND TO
JR. PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DWI:A SE.—Th is

That* of individuals is very numerous. - l'hey are those
,Who,*ark In an unhealthy atmosphere.- Printers, work-

-- ;WM to feather stores, stone cutters.; bakers, white lead
„atanafacturers, are all more or less subject to disease ac..

•
needing to thestrength of their constitution,— Tlie only

smatisod to prevent-disease, Is -the occasional ofa
atedininewhichabstracts from the circalatiOn all delele-

- aligns humors, and expel'. ahem by the -bowels. Tonics
n any.form are injurious, as they only eat off the evil

• dlaflo wake It More fatal. The use of Brandreth's Pills
wil6lnsurehealth, because they take all Impure matter

out Of.thellood; and the body is not weakened but
,ateenithenedby their operation; for these valuable Plias
viattot force, but they assist nature, and are not oppedied,
batharmoolze with her.

Sold at Dr. Brandreth's. Office, No. 98 Wood street,

:„..Titishurxn. Price 25 cents per box, with full directions:
•

-111ARK--The only place in Pittsburgh wlwre the
ENWNE Pills can be obtatned,is the Doctor's own Of.

160e,tN0.08Wood street. sep 10
, .°`:EW MOTEL.—The subscriber respecti ally In -

tinna his old friends and the nubile that he has
,Pitenecla Temperance Hotel, in fifth Street, near the Ex-

: drake Panic,and in !he house lately occupied by Mat-
thew Patrick, and has hoisted ant ron ii gn,..The Iron

'J.-101Y liotel,". wfiere he will be very happy ho accomnio-

*le who may please to call ov. him. Ills table
wlib the best tare, and every possible

`ici.ouptiodation to town and country customers and
.649.eigi&

A few boarders who wish to lodge In their stores or Of.
;$01:11,-050 he taken. and gentlemen who live out of town

-4021111tage their dinners daily.
ifs bee large and good stables, and the best Hay and-

:Oats, and a good Hostler', and will accommodate travel.
era and gentlemen who hive horses.

Bowden, taken by the day, week or year. Charges

mare moderate than at any respectable Hotel in the city.
sop 'RI JOHN IRONS.

IW%SHINGTON HALL.—TiIe subscriber has
opened the late residence of Josses Adni is Esq.,

,

deceased. for the reception of visitors and hoarders;
the. house Is very pleasantly situated on tile bank of the
Mkt, 2 mites from the city—possessing all the delight-
Siti-accompeniirtents or a country residence, witheut
being too far *talon for persons doing business in the
city. Visitors will he furnished with every delicacy of
the season.

An Omnibus runs regularly every lion ) the A Ile
Allen! end cif the Bridge.

Ar43l"---tio Alcoholic beverages kept.
400 WM. C. KERN.

.. .04TITION OF THE UNION'—The co art.
,lienshE.Kilbourn andip existing between James...

copart.

ammo j,-1organ is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

,TliectlediUons will be duly noticed, with the signatures
about parties aanexed. and Barry Hall will be continued

by the subscriber until other arrangements ale per•15.0. •• . -

" -- *441,e. ,0nthe meinisrs, 150 bil:. choire winter np-
,Ott, trepplied for Itnmedia:ely. JAS E. K ILBOU RN.

**Pi-4f NO 9, Idarkrtt, and 74. Front at:
.

~---- ,-=
'-

' BOOKBINDING.—ArCandIrask. ~..., _ . , Johnson , Bookbinders and- Paper
'--- 1- -- R 1 s w-....., _,..;:- _

it ere, R. W. corner 'or Wood andc
~....• i t:_:-

Fourth streets, are now prepared to ex.
,' 1 --,

'..:3 ectile all kinds of Bookbinding and Pa.
la ~..,„.-zi -_-,-

per Ruling with neatness and despatch.
--7. -_-.-•,....- -- /*-11, ,• k books ruled and bound to

eatgrian pattern at the ortest notice.
,N. B. AU work done he above is warranted. (sep 10

_ .

• WM.BiDDLE, Surgeon Dentist, has returned to

ttis old stand, No. 107, Smithfield Street,
4erbere be can be consulted any hour during the day,

Fep 10

RitmovAL.—George Armor, Merchant Tailor,
. respectfully announces to his friends and pa-

instesii4 that he has removed his establishment from his
ANS stand, In Third street, to the corner of Front and
Smithfield, in. the basement Story of the Monongahela
Rouse; where he intends keeping on hand a general as.
sortment of Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gen-
t lumen's wear.

.0* hopes,ty close application, lo merit a share Of the
outlines* so liberally extended to him at his old stand.

rie*lllasiin; made arrangements in New York and
ithikideltkhb,With the most Fashionable Tailors, for

of 'Parte 1111111London Fashions, customers
May an basing their orders executed according to
the • GE(2IIGE ARMOR.

itrit e,=Tlia Subscriber would most respectfully

in public in genera that he has an article of
Itfii.,..4l:4,.(4.alulferiOr quail' y,reanufactured at the cinc h,.neti,„lR.W.Lee 4. Co.,which hr warren.

*Ape:meal lothe best .Sperm. Oil, both for Light and
ply:This billsentirely free from any glutinous

tilleftei,iuseite, s,r..unpleasant odor, and ..it is asclear and
asyittlte asspying water. Not a particle of crust is left
eu tha ' Wick. The light is pure and hal:lent,

'end will last as long, if not longer, than that from an
miglafifuentity ofSperm. OIL The subscriber informs
the pahlie.that he has taken a place nearly opposite the
romance, where he will-debt np several dilTerent lamps

evea evening, and he would respectfully invile the in
habilifels.at,Pittaburgh, A ilegheny,and their vicinity, to

eall'inityoimfor themselves. He feels confident they

*iitteteiniritiekil that-the abois statement is perfectly
hundred individuals who have tried

tlitetlikifiliii.bitenilt'beella single fault found with it.
The Lard °Roostsone third less thenSperm. He would
reiotientify solicit the ear!),attention of Dealers and hia-
ahillitS lb' theabeve. -

4ria.liSHOWlitg.Charches are now using the Lard Oil:
Second Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh.

•atnitltf AfierlandPresbyterian Church,' Pitlibutgh,
/,mar Piesbyterlan Church, Allegheny City,

astiottate Reformed Church, do.
sUardlittliirelii erebranded R. W. LEE 4- co., CI oda-

- -

C.,EDEV, Agent.

ii.W.l.l'''' '':
'

4.tbaundesienaltCaptains 'Of the. Express Lineof
egilaiiiiilis;Pennaylvitela. Canat,have tried and are;

martinis ofLeard 011 introduced here be
..

,

....
..

_OO4 matutOtexured by R. W. Lee it Co., at the
-Okkractary.

....,. ~
-

41,

it*J.;
13fren 011;Akt It is entirely free from; smoke

0!"0117 '' litilitinaWtter whatever; the light is per-
. ;tido:Sind briillant.aud will last as long, If not

J
' Sitit,,,Iliat.from„artequal quantity of Sperm. oil,

tkVe elk hestiratifin In recommending It to our friends
-at daLantrAe_Who itse Oil.
0135RIPTRURT, Captain, Packet John Adams.
O W. MILOESRAND, Captain, Packet John Rancor-it
Ofitle*T4, -,--

'

,

di do ' John Madison,
30MS IMOMPSON, dt. eo Efltsburgio.

"P Ilr;, - -_,

'.3 VON HUTCHEt. El. MOM PriLLS.--
~ ,.,

.-Iltamit.POta-.-ttre compoced -of herbs; which exert
.:;iietion- anon •,- the. heart, eve impulse or'

wive
•

gyter.lareyetein; the 'blood to quickened
.. .

1/0:4 1.00kIleil in_kV 4101040 n through all thvvesaele,

whiciT ofIke 11141441 P POW -Whaled WINlla 1iy, ortbe
taielltalit.,..kin sod,* all the- secretions of-the body are
do*„40."" -10.100Iitterolsa;-eatilasilleSt•Inefeast"er
.everymii.otioniond a qu.ieirmiekqetion of tbettatorbent-
,andi~Miliaa:llogloll. - klar morbid action
erbieikeiroy-intvit4witem--Oka! --itureeireildl. all obittnrc,
diVililitit.„,. likiittrffiad:' end: aber body,

. - AtIMUNIIII4OOIWIrtivtaide Whotesale indile-,
'

--

-bti, ;--. -' ,r .:'' ' • --' --a: um*,Alpo%
. ,

~
,

•

MMII
{ ~ ~Y:1

jd4;, .
" '•,Y.A4'404;40

, •, •

• -16-4141441411142.
8A1.17i-or sleo r z VWI4IgOiSY TMPOW_

MONVISALTII;, ikT4'I3TITIOI., •
ptioinkigoar,or provirtioris Sift% altirsiOnnvikf

Actof AfisegtddY. Paned tb**7l*-'4.1i4 or Ow,I acritEprovhiefor tbeionitartifegilegefiltor
the Gaverarnint-l-payment of the interim oil the !Mite

proposals for the sale`of, 041. Public
Worbs. andfor other Purposes..? there will be eipowil to
pnblic sale, at the Merchants' Exchange, In the city of

Phithdelphia;on Wednesday,the 23d day of November
next; at,lo o'clork4 the RAI-owing Stocks, owned by

the Conimonwealth,to wit; •
3750 shares of stock hivbeeark of:Pennsylvania.
51331 do la [be PhMelphia Bank. .
1708 do in Ire Farmers and Mechanics' Bank.
900 do hit theyolumbia-Batikand BridgcCompany,

2500 do in tlie Union Canal Company.
1500 du in the Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal Com.

501) do in the Chesapea
anke and Delaware Canal

CompanY•
1000 do rip,the Schuylkill Navigation Couthanyr
320 do Itt the Bristol Steam TowboatandTrans.portation:Company,

Ako, at the Stlite HOUSe..ifly ihe borough of Harris-
burg; on Monday. the 28th day of November next, at 10
o'clock, A. st.

2905 shares of stock in the Danville and Pottsville'
Railroad Company.

2000 do in the Cumberland Valley Railroad Cons-
' pang.

2000 do Franklin Railroad Company.
400 do Wrightsville. Yo-k and Get ysburg

Railroad Co.
600 do Codorns Navigation CO.
995 do Bald Eagle and Spring Creek Navi-

gation Co.
2500 do Monongahela Navigation Co.

•• - 4500 do Harrisburg Bridge Co.
”2400 do Northumberland Bridge Co.
21110 do Monongahela Bridge Co.
1600 do Allegheny Bridge Co.
580 do Wilkesbarre Bridge Co.
400 do Lewisburg Bridge Co.
600 do Big Beaver Bridge Cu.
600 do Danville Bridge Co.
180 do Neseopeck Bridge Co.
350 do • French Creek Bridge Co.
100 do Conemangh Bridge co. j
60 do Schuylkill and Pottstown BrYdii Co

100 do Loyal Hanna Bridge Co.
92 do Milton Bridge CO.

171 do •Robbstown Bridge Co.
200 do • Towanda Bridge Co.
1250 • do ; Franklin and Allegheny Bridge CO.
120 do Schuylkill Brldge,(at Matson's ford)

Company.
300 do Williamsport Bridge Co., Washing.

ton county.
Also, stock in the following Turnpike Road Compa-

nies, to wit:
2124 shares Ip the Harrisburg, Carlisleand Chambers.

burg.
4310 do Chambershurg and Bedford
2154 do • Redford and Stoystown.
2564 do Stoystown and Greensburg.
1780 do Greensburg and Pittsburgh.
3477 do Huntingdon, Cambria and Indiana.

100 do Erie and Waterford.
1360 do Perkromen and Reading.
512 do Gap and Newport.
250 do Waynesburg, Greencastle and 11.1er•

cersbnrg.
180 do Morgantown, Churchtown and Blue

Ball.
200 do Little Conestoga.

580 do Berks and Dauphin
100 • do • Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Mid-

dletown.
250 do Easton and Wiikesbarre.
100 doSusquehanna and Lehigh.

1240 do • MilfordandOwego. •

640 do • Downington, Ephrata and Hartle-
burgh.

400 do Centre and Kisharmquillas.
50 do Susquehanna and York borough.

1600 do Centre.
400 do York and Gettysburg. ,--

116 do New Holland.
500 do Bpr n 2 House. No

Bethlehem.
300 do Cayuga and Susquehanna.

5600 do Susquehanna and Waterford.
.323 do Susquehanna and Tioga.
516 do Bridgewater and Wilkesbarre.
967 do Pittsburgh and New Alexandria.
322 do New Alexandria and Conemaugli.
350 do Belmont and Easton.
947 do Pittsburgh and Butler.
680 do Phi'ipshurg and Susgirelianna.
882 do Butler and Mercer.

1010 do Mercer and Meadville.
100 do Anderson's Frrry, Waterford tttd

New Haven.
520 do Pittsburgh and Steubenville.
500 do Ridge Road.
280 do Bethany and Dingman's Choice.
300 do Robbstown and Mount Pleasant.
660 do Mount Pleasant and Somerset.
672 do Somerset and Bedford•
100 do Hanover and Carlisle.

717 do Millerstown and Lewistown.
779 do Bellefonte and Philipsburg.
500 do Philadelphia, Brandywine and .

London.
100 do Belmont and Oghquaga.

800 do Harrisburg and 11lillerstow n.
256 do Philadelphia and Great Bend.
980 do Lewistown and Huntingdon.
360 do Armstrong and Indiana.
J54 do Clifford and Wilkesbarre.
560 do Indianaand Ebensburg.
329 do Washington and Williamsport.
855 do Washington and Pittsburgh.
400 do ; Lytoming and Potter.
280 doMiddletownand Harrisburg.

11
,

60 dp Bellefonte, Aaronsburg and Young
• manstoWn.

200 do ' Butler and Kittanning.
1610 do Mllm*burgand Smethport.
204 do ' Derrstow n and Youngmanstown.
240 do • Mount Pleasant and Pittsburgh

408 do York Haven and Harrisburg bridge.
200 do Abingdon and Waterford.
280 do ' Warren' and Ridgway. -

96 do Lewisburg and Youngmanatown.
360 do ' Somerset and Conemangh.

24 • do Carbondale and Lackawana.
320 do • *Somerset and Cumberland.
128 do ' Lewisburg andlersey Shore
160 do ' Ligonier and Johnstown. "

40 do Warren and New York Slate Line.
96 do Titusville and Union Mills,

224 do • Armstrong and Clearfield.
160 do • Warrenand Franklin.
80 do Sugar Groveand Union.
80 do Brownington, Harrisvilleand Prank

lin.
200 do Snowshoe and Packersville.

43 du Lackawaxen.
200 do Butler and Freeport.

64 do Sterling and Newfoundland.
96 do Lenox and Harmony.

224 do Pittsburgh Farmers and Mechanics'.
160' do Bedford and Hollidaysburg.
160 do ; Lutbersburg and Purixatawney,

160 do Birrningham and. Elizabethtown.
64 do ' Bald Eagle nnd-Nlltany Valley.

Thetermsand rionditlifins of said Sales will be made
known On Iheitay,s aforesaid, or by an application nt any
time, tothill oll`icek Stalestock will be received in pay-
ment at par, or certificates of credit, which have been
entered on the boUks of-the .Auditor General, in pursn•
once of a rftolittion of the General Assembly, paste on

the 7th day of April, 2842.
By order-4theiGevernor.

A. V. P ARSONS,
sep 20—dta , Secretaryof the, Commoillth.

DR. WILL) AOl EVANS'S SOOTHING SYRUP.—
This infallible remedy has preserved hundreds

when thoughtpastsgeoverr, from convulsions. As soon
as the Syrup it; rtibbed intethe itirm,the child wiltrect v.
ee. This preparation is so innocent, so efficacious, and so
pleasant, that nw b̂ild will refuse to let its gums be rubii,bed with it. Wh tt,infant e are at the age of four mouths
tho' there is nita pearanre of teeth, one. bottle of the
Syrup should he (tied toopen the pores. Parents should
t ever he without Illtut syrup in the nursery where there
are young childreo,for if a child wakes in the night with
pain in the ,gums,d•fie Syrup immediately gives ease, by
opening Ihe pores,aind healing the gums; thereby.prevenr
ing Cowen skins, evefs, ke. Far Sale Wholesale and
[tetra' by, - R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

se plO ' 1 'N0.20. Wand street, below Second.

JAlfES HOWARD CO,, Xamkraeturers of Wail
Paper. Are. 18, Wood &reed, Pittsburgh. P4.-

Havii always on rid an extensive assortment or Satin
Glazed and plai PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet aad
Imltatiiii4l4irdersim of the la:est style and handsome
patteria.lbiPapedlag halls, parlors and chambers. -

They auttinfacluva,and have on hand at all tinnes-,-
Priativt,Writirie lagtier. Wrapping and Teti papequm
net. -*etPalleiat ards.-all of which theyolfer Astnip
on.theimail altadottiMs termsd. and to which they
'Wittethia eptro pfpiertim*and Others.Attedi-Attaii*fraof.B kit* IbiOrli.l llol47sf 11744„ t help isabind aid fir sale zilabottsbsl4oi -:ItilKer61."9‘04:b0.4 110$ 1:00 14111:,7- ' '

MIME

pILES cured by the tee of Dr. Harlieli's, Compound

Strengthening and Garman AperieUt PIUs
Draiarlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after it r4ceived the

Agency Dom you for the sate or your riedicine. I
formed an pcqnatnlance with a lady of this place, who
wasseverety afflicted with-the Piles. Poi eght or ten
years this lady was subject to frequent pahiful attacks,
and her physician considered her casesitt tiontplicated.
that he very seldom prescribed medicine Anther. Throuelt
my persuasion, she commenced using you rPt 114-.and was
perfectly cured. Yours, 4'c. 3AMEiti I-KIRBY.

October 3, 1840. ChtiMretilmg, Pa.

ErOtfice and General Deptit; No. 19t'Ptah Eighth
Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frle% corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. ,! Sep 10

PERESTINGCURE performed pytior.Ssaapie'B'ClLpound Syrup of krunuo Virginiand,or Wild Cher.
Ty-Having made use ofthis invaluable Alyrtinip inyfautfig,
which entirely cared ,mychild. Tile srplotos Were
wheezing and choking-of phlegm, difficul Of breathing,

attended with constant, cough; spasms, cbtilsions, 4-c ,
ofwhich I had given upall hopes of its reCo ,ery until L
was advised to make trial of this invaiu ble medicine.ttAfter seeing the effects it had upon my c 'Ohl, and con-
cluding to make thesatne trial upon my If., which en-
tirely relieved irte,ofa coughrhat I was stitched with for
many years. Any person wishing to see lute, can: ca at
my house InbeachStreet, above the Market,reasiugtoo..J. WILCOX.. . ;

DR, SWAYNE'S SYRUP OF .WIL C
We call _the alteution of the public toc tl

certlfiAates which have .heen in- circulation-,
and some others of this city,' highly, rccron
Dwayne's Compound Syrup of Wild. Cheer
seen the original certificates,and have not„do
come from truly grateful:hcarts,espressiv
which they have received from tl.at vatuah
We have acquaintances who havofcgquen
above medicine. who can speak with cOpfi
virtues.—Saturday

e...numerous
n our-paper•

` ending Dr.
have

bt.7hur tneY
11e.iteneftis
nowy:tuna.

lot used. tike
mace of its

Fet.how Crrizertat,.—Vllith, sincerity 11 .ukl advice
you,one rind all, Loth, slck,and alway to have a
bottle of Dr, SwArrtz's Compound Syrup oil • ild Cherry
In your house—it is. invaluable in, cases o emergency,
such as Spitting of,Blood, Asthma, Mine • of violent .
Coughing; which is often the cause of spitt gof Moon,
Violent Nervous Affections, which occasi pally come
from _rrigAt,.and various other causes, f pr

alarinOnniden colds from improper ek
are, oflen net run ,40 `an alarming est+means being ready at hand:—and I( h
SW4allflefl Compound Syrnp of Wild,Clirr
in My family, and always with markedsu
recommend it with ionficlenenas being pn
family medicines which has ever been lon-
pub'lie.—Sacwdep Chroxide— •

sold by Wm. Thorns Wholesale k Roaii
fog Pittsburgh. Na.53 blanketstreet. I;

.11011,Irr.LIAM REED: Meiekons 74iFia
inform his trieildif and the paddi

ghat hchaseennmended business at No. 11 Id'
Naomi door'from the corner ofFront. wit
strict intention .Ao„business .to. irefiL-aOka
pationage. ; - • - `""k

144staludokin*
iR *Or barintheitirok •
•,* iiedlosouilkik, • •••• • L.- •-••••,, ;

• •••:1::••,i
, -

acing gre.at,
To, which,

e114 - 11311Lused Dr.
,repeatediy

cait
Ortlie lie3t
red, to the

only neenl
sep to'

: eipeq-Tully
1 getitgfir

rket s 1felt'
be hot.e by

.public

1144acatrilinf
lepl le "

WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. -William
•T. EVaillea Camomile Pilla.
IrilrFlFlCATlCB.—Letleatont the Hon. Ablem

I an,Sullivan County, East Tennessee, blemberof Congress
WAstanorow,..tuly 3d. 1838.

Sir—Since I. have been in this city •1-have need some of
your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and satin •
faction, and believe it-to bee most valuable remedy. One
of.uiy :onstituerits, Dr. A. Carden, of.Campbell county,
Tenneclee. wrote to me lo send him some. which 1 did.
and be has mployed it very successfully in his practice,
apd says It is invaluable. 11r. Johnson, your, agent at
this place,• thinks you would probably like an agent in
Tennessee.- if so,I would recommend Dr. A Carden, ns
a proper person toofficiate for the vale ofyour celebrated
medicine. Sholiki you.commiseion him he Is willing to
act for you. You can send the medicine by water to the
care of Robert King -Knoxville county; Tonnes.
see. or-hy land -to•Graham 4, HIM:010110 TateWell, East
Tennwsee..- •I haveno dentrt •but' if you had-agents-In
severalcounties in East TenneaseeJugreat deal of .medi.
sinews:mid. be-sold. I-aus going to take some of it home
for my own use, and Ihat of- my friends, and' alicluld.
liketo hear from you whether:yoniwould like en agent
at BluntWilte, Sullivan ennlitYilrittaVrclincaneel I can get
son* bf the ineriliiinta to eettorlon eel live near there.

ABFMAt SPCCEP#4 I4. of Tenne
Roar

wee.
Far B;W •k•iRWc
zeitiiir. 11, ; EAEL jlaEltl3,Agent,,

,4• 4.. 17°71,rrt- f'6","
. •

_4`

Szcitirreetr's °lrving,
Harrisburg h. A °gut,' 241h. Iva

SALE OF THE CANALS AND RAIL ROADS BE
LONGING TO THE STATE.—Notice la hereby gi-

ven {hat in pursuance of the.,seventeenth, elgliteepth,
etnineenth and twentieth Sections 011ie Ant ofAmiably

pasied the 27th day of July, 1134propumlinillt heti**,
ved at the State Department until the last:day ofPleven:t-
iler next, for the sate of all and each of the canals and
'Rail Roadsbeime9g to the CommonweaUh,,fbr which
State.Stock.at4Ar u,aluer itithite received in payment.

Each individual or Col!~fatedslirett, specific y,
wale the,partinular line of mild. „or Ilan. Rood It
they desireto purchase, the amount of their r Cve
bide therefor:the glees aneteurnarcesrofall concerned In
114.0tr. together with theirphtte or illeresorresidence.
In order thatthe inteatiway be lal&before the hen jaglw

The prbpesals must. 'beeetted ep ilkeetell 40 the
Ihutretery ofCommonwealth whiten thabreemsethowthe

h'ilMufa 44 4} "Pei tic ffimedime:er "eik
Ir, _

-Axbmerof9l4oo**.
t;irtP., --IfewrimA4ektiumum#W4

0.-7 1iST;;-.7-7.'''''',V 'Y ' ',,,11. •:. ierii's,',l,_, , '
.‘ • - ' -,1600,A0*. '?0T4.1010 :, , I =F. -....onvitiv- .6tost011144loActii, -r:? , ii‘e.pritt- 1,::
nue visa atirOU,iMlTtittinealitettraVe , ' tUrther PRO.

.a,,
-dunVrisraftsas; falba boditiOfittoets "iell: . - 'Possessor
life'are not already ettiltiustedr :Where_ loan meat's'
4aft &cut,- theirfrikarielflit'any &nail . or form Of
;aickiessotrattlisit taxpariitTi,Lis do do relieve and
'generally tore. Aldo:krill these pills prod ,ce u.smostor
'arraer,tbst effeet leapt to prostrate thri . .' . 3.; alwith
other medicines,'buttheframe Is invigb#a .d' by the re--
Mosel ofthe tame of weakness,the morbid the vitiated
humors from theblood. '.
' Harmless to themqelves, they merely i'l

A MIST Nail=
To throw oat the occasicm of sickness fin the body,
it'd they require no alteration in the dietfor lathing.

In fact. the human bodyjii better abie th • slain with-
Out injury, theintlemency of the weather, hilt under
the influence ofthis in feet ion destroying,ol•• se eradica
tine Medicine than at any other time.

Thernaporiance of ktrandreth's Pills for cameo and
travelers is, therefore, self evident. .

By the lithely use of this Medicine how in ch anxiety
and sickness, mightwe not 'prevent. Cold ,' Mous of
tedious, Typhus, Vcarlet and feversof alt -k rids, would
be unknown! But where sickness does; e Ist, let no

time be lost, let the BRANDRETH'S Pti. • be at once
sent for,•that the Remedy may be app MIL ithout fur
titer loss of time.—To se RiCILDIEZRED-.

That Brandretles Pills have stood a. seve years' test

in the United Statmt.
That they are a vegetable and innocent medicine, yet

All powerful for the,reihoval of disease, Whet ler chronic
recent; infectiousor otherwise.
That they purify the blood, and stay the Further pro-

gressof disease in tile human body.
That, in many cases, where the dreadful iravages of

ulceration had laid bare ligament and hone, kind where,
toall appearance. no human meanscould taxi life, have
patients by the use of these pills, been restoded to good
health;the devouring disease having been Icompletcly
eradicated.

That each of the genuine has upon it TuttEEICOrVRIGLIT
LAMM LEI

That each label has two signatures 4)1144 Benjamin
Brandreth nano, it. • i

That there ,miist he upon each bos three [signatures,
Lbws:

D.. 8 RA M. D.
And Ores signatures, thus:—'

BENJAitia Baallonstu.

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS
"Ail aculefeyers evetreqUire some evacuation to bring

them to a flatfeet crisis-4nd solution, and that even by
stools, which must be promoted by art'when nature
does nut do the business itself. On this account, an

ill ttmed scrupulousnessabout the weakties,:tif the body
is of bad consequences; for it is that which seems chiefly
to make evacuations necessary, which nature attempts
after tne !tumors are lit to he expelled .but is ;not able to

,

accomplish for the most part iu theivaisease.stiand I can
affirm, that I have given a purge when the ~ pulse has been
so low that it could hardly be felt, and the iiiiebility ex
treme, yet both one and the ether have been restored by
it." The good effect to be derived front (het Brandreth
Pills have to be experienced to be fully i.beheved. By
their timely use neither the scarlet, the tyiplias fever or
sn.all pox would evdr assume their innlign4tit. rot m.

.

To appreciate to the full eXtent ,t lie in,F,liculable bene-
fits of BRA NDRETH's PILLS. they nuts , liOttsed when
the First Symptoms of Disease present titans Awes. One
dose then, and their good effects will be felt hroughout
the attack—ET Is TAKINCI THEItI IN TIME I Ili/ 8 the great
secret in the cure of all appearances of ti se ariXing
front bad blood, and, I presume there. are few .i.i.t the pres.
ent day, will say anything of those diseases ithich affect
the body when t he blood is pure. Such 4i:tenses I have
yet to see.

. .

Hoping that some who read this may be benefii to(' by so

1 am respevtful ,y,
the public's servant,

B. BI:ANDR/ETII M. D
2-11 Broadway, New York:

THE COUNTERFEITS DEATH fELOW.
The public wi❑ please observe Oil" no Braddreili Pills

are genuine unless the box has Three utiOs upon
each containing a lac silllllie sign-ail* Of toy hand
writing thus—B. Brandrelli. These lal)ellOara eupra•
ved on steel, beautifully designed, and done at as ex-
pence of sevcral thousand dollarB. Eenlcuiped the top
—the side—and the bottom. .• ,

Ent red according to act of Congress in r 1841,
by Bet gamin Brandreih, in tl•e Clerk's Ofdre jii the Dis
tjlet Court of the Sot there District of Ne%ir \

Dr. B. Brandreth's own office, No. 93 t\ood Street,
Pittsburgh. Only place in Pittsburgh wh,c the ginnine
Pills can he obtained. Earls OW who" sell the true

Brandreth Phi, has nn engraved cettificale pf Agency
renewed every twelve months, and has entrred into bonds
of OM) tosell none other 19113 than thosd redeived from
Di. B. or his special General Agent. 111:.4k, pie certifi-
cate In all Portrayed except the Doctor's idol+ whirl, is

in his own hand writing. Observe, an eitchd cert tile:Ate

there 13 an exact copy of the three labr I:, oil r. Leh box c

4ZIRVed thereon. Purcht.cr, see that lid et era vine of
the labels on the certificate correspond wit)) II one on the

box.
The follo%tog,are Dr. Itri.jainin Br:oldr

for the sal.; of his Vegela.hle tritivt.rsal P415,1
Ws %gent.,

in Allegbe
w labelledny cooly, Pa., who are stippled with the c

Price 25 cents with direel fens
Principal Office, No. 98, Wood Street, Pit

Allegheny, Mr. Jour G ',Ass..
McKeesport, H. ROW LAND.
Nobleliown, JOHN JoUNEON. i l&minisTown, CHNEENAN 4* 7§l.AuLOIN°

A LEX•NDER ASDALE. ClintOn.ii,
ERWARif THOMFEON,WilkinabOrgp.
GEORGE PORTER, Val rykw.
ROBERT SMITH PORTER, Tarnoto;l.
Etizahei blowns.e. F.ThrtiL,.
East LiWily,liisszt NEOLEY.I
PREBBI,EY IRWIN, rtenpant Hill: j
DAVID R . COON— Plumb TOWltSbul.
WK. 0. HUNTER— Allen's Malt 1 pep 10

J. K. ltlooona.tn. G. E. WARNER. J. PAINTER.
UNION currov. F.AUTORY, Alleghe y City, at the

end of the tippet bridge. The subscribers having
commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking
Yaru,Co'l on Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Batting,

.Sc., and aie prepared Ic fill orders at the shortest notice.
flaying selected the" latest and most Improved machi-

nery,aticl employed the managcr who has attended to the
ITOP/i FACTORY for the last five years, they arc tuanufactu-
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,
the Pittsburgh Post Offire, or left at the

store of. J C. Painter4• Co., Liberty street; or Logan
4, Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt alien-
tion. Address—J. K. trl 091111 E ft 4- co.

sip 12—ly
Y 110 FENI A LEri. TTnett. is a large class of Femalesiti

it this City who trom t heir continued sitting, to which
their ocruprilons oblige i liem,are affected with costiveness
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the leas,ex.
ettion, Felizze of heaviness extending over the whole head,
intolerance of light and sound .an inability offixing the
attention to any mental operations; rumbling in the bow-
els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after
meals o hen any exertion is used, as going quickly np
stsirs;-tempre fielth-.;.1 hese are symptoms which yield at
once to a Iris loses of list first mire' Pills The occa-
sional use or this medicine tvoilld saves deal of rouble
and year, of suffering. 0. e, or two, or even three of
the Brandreth just before dinner. are of en found

highly henefiria I; 1,305 n<e Them very sdvstorgeon-ly in

I his %vs); they aid mid❑ssi-t digestion, restore the Imivuts
to a proper conditinn.o”ilit.rn the spirits, immirt clear
tress to theconlidi•Xi,,n, oti illy the hluod, and plotno:e
general feeling of and happille,s.

Sold at 11r. It surlreth's Office: No- 98 ‘rOnd sin el,

Phishur. 25 cent , per box, with full directions.
MA MC—The only Hare in Pllt,lntrgli, where the

GENUINE c:1 it l'e ohlai”ed,is the Doctor's own (If

tire, No 98 Wood ;Trey1. sop In

:61171101{7-11, INSI'ItUNIENTS! SURGIC NI, IN
srßum EN 'l'SlT. McCarthy, Cutlerand h'argiral

ostrument -Maker, Third street, nedrly opposite the

Post Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OP THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

fltysicians. Dentists and Druggists can have their in•

strunients tnade by the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Ta 'lore Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.
also Hatters Shears. a. superior article. Orders respect.
fully solicited.

N. 13. Allarticltln warranted of the heat quality. and
lobbing done ns nqual. • sep 10

LIVER COMPLAINT—This disease often terml•
natesin another of a more serious nature, if pro.

per remedies are not resiorted to in time. In all forms
of this disease, Dr. ilarlich's Compound Strengthening

and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure
—first by cleansing the stomach and bowels, 'hits Feint)•

vine all diseases front the Liver, by the use of the Ger•
man Aperient P;Ils, after which tlie Compound Strength•
ening Pills are taken to give strength and tone to those
tender organs which require such treatment only to effect
a perrtrament cure, Three Pills are neatly put up in
small packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19
North, Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also; for sate by Sam.
uel Frew corner ofWood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh Pa,

sep. 10

!3. - • , Alit.tkliCf;.sZkit•..'rolt-.. AF,tinfor les
ofPl*barikk vßtlittirflutt-stie has arrived AL,
rect~tiettlatitAillkititaitsor tmencorAtilina...
'ry of theMersiest Style. - will atall

Jlineitienableber to introditiet*iMest fatillion'aud-shottid
theLadiekfonor.tier with issharioftheli pstironsge,she
..ntedges:berieic,alteep every thingof;be tniost• stylish.
description, hnd pay strict attention lti-econtnnY•

It is with-cosfidestee !Ors, T. recommends Jot French
and London made Corsets;also:her splendicraskormneris
oftuibroidery, tiMelt superior to anything yet intro'
Aimed in this country: it includes Baby Linen, Connol•
vein's! Orientals,--Capes a la Cardinal. Berri, ditto. Bee.
tiles for Evening Costume, Collars. Cud's,Poskik Hand-
kerchiefs, Morning and Night Caps, fe..-which Will be
ready for their approbation on the 9th ofOmotiernext.

Mrs. T. 18 -waiting the arrival of her Bonnets from
Europe,. at No. 2 Ferry street, between Liberty and

Fourth streets.
sept. 29—di f.

H. S. ➢MLGRAW Geo. r: g4i&ILTON.

'VIAGRAW it HAMILTON, Attorneys at Lail), .leave
removed their Office to the residence of M,S. Md.

Foorvi st, two doors above Stnol)4od. sep 10- —^

tC".Sr t!l:et, WBrA ttoiteEerfrtl :l—andNaiin7i9o;fieL°7r ts4
Two doors' froth the corner of Wood street. Con,
stantly on hand an assortment of 100 ready made
COFFINS, of every size. and description; covered
ones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Chet ry, Black
%Valour, Poplar, and Pine COffiAlS.

ALSO, Platesneatly, engraved; Hearses and Carriages
furnished; Graves procured; and ail services rendered
that friends may requite. . .

A credit given in all cases, either ofcoffins or carriages,
requested. - HENRY SCARES, Undertaker.

sen 10 . ..
•

175 BBLS. WHITE LIME, h superior article, for
sale fly J. G. Sy• A . Golt noN,

sep 13 No. 1-2 Waterstreet.

vA E- cy.- Just received front- New : York, 3000
Temperance Almanacs for 1943;5000coplesof the

Journal of the American Temperance Union and Youth's
Temperance Advocate for September. Also, 2000 Chris-
tian Almanacs, and a good assortment ofLOOllliti'd Maga-
zine. and Pittsbusgh, and t ileFranklin Magazine and Com.
mon Alm:macs for 1143; by the gross,dozen or single;
259copies ofGrant's New Pit Istitirgli and Allegheny Bti •
siness Dirclory and Sirarigiirs:Cititie, for 611cents. Also,
Cottage, Family; School and' Pocket Bibles and Testa.
meets. David's Psalms; Methodist and•Temperance Hymn.
Books; the beauties ofHarmony, Introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harp with round and patent notes; Christ.
liarP.and almost all kiwis ofSchool Books; Gunn's Do-
mestic Medicine; Day Books and riedgersi. Writ ing, let
ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue 1i1ack,.40,00.4 ink, by the
gross, dozen,or hum le; steel pens, quithlkitates;:penciis a nil

,walcrs; Cyclopedia of History, Weeilit,iteilot,.o.nd• a. con.

rideraide variety ofBooks and Staticrititty.Jor: Bate on ac-
commodating terms tor cash orcountry prnduce;--- •

ISAAC IIA R R IS, Agent and Commission. Merchant,
sup '2 No. 9, Fifth street.

ALEEN KRAMER, Exchange. Broker, No. 46, Cor.
per, of Wood and Third. Streels,Pittebargh Po.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight checks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,
notes and bills, collected.

RICIERICNC-SS:
Pittsbutlh,Pd, Wm.'l3elll.lJo., John D. payis, F

Lorenz.). Painter 4- Co., Sosepli Wood well, JamesMay
Philadelphia. Alexander Bronson & Do., John 11-'Airoivn
4- co. Cincinnati, 0.; James M'Candiess. St. Louis,

J. K. firDotiald. Louisville, W. 11. Pope; Esq.,
Pres) Bank Ky. sep 10

EROVAL.—The undersigned begs leuve to inform

, the public, I hat he has removed from his old stand,
to the corn. r of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposite the Ex
change Hotel. wlierelte has tilted up a large Vts.ao.Foß're
WARN Roots, and now offers for sale the melt splendid
assorlmeti&of PIANOS ever. offered in this market.

His *nos consist of different patterns, of superior
tioae Wood andMahogany, beautifully.finished and mo-
deled. and coristrueted throughout of the very beet Ina-
terlals,wltich,for durabiiity,•and quality of tone, as well
as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he hssentarged his manufactory, and made arrange
manta to supply the increasing:demand for this irnstru-
mcnt, he respecifullysoquests thoseintending.to our-
chase to cult anti examine-his•assortment •heforeartrcha.
sing elsewhere, at, he is determined to sell .LOWER, for
eash, than any other establishment east or west of the
MOntains.. . - F. !MUM E,

Corneror Penn and Si. Clair streets.
sen.lo. Opposite the archangel:lntel. Pittsburgh, Pa.

* ..0-ittEret "•-•44liiidF4311 -
_ long.

. .

stria,

Pittsburg .;.Inue 13,1839
Mr. Josra Ditcatiro:—Dear sir--Having been present,

yesterday. at the experiMent Which you were pleased to
,ntike,_ in the presence of a number of our business men,
of ifiesafety of sour IRON CHESTS, in ease of fira, It
gives me pleasure to say, that so far as I Was capable of

judging, the test was fair, and the result exceeded my
expectations.

The Chest was a small one, about 30 :riches high, by

about 13 01-30 inches intreadth and depth, and was pla-

ced on a block.of wood about a foot in thickness, so as
to elevate it about that height from the ground; several

books and newspapers were deposited inside ofit, in the

manner in which Merchants and others would usually
place them—a large quantity of light pine wood (slabs
from an adjoining Saw Was then placed around•

andabove it, and the fire kindled on the windward Side,

so ae to drive tie flame ngainst the back part of the chest.
The fire was kept up about three quarters of an hour,
Until you had gone among the spectators and received
from them their universal answer that the test was
sufficient. The ,chest was then drawn out of the fire,

and cooler!, and opened, and examined. The contents
were all safe, and the only injury done was totire hack
of one book which appeared to he a little enarred. Frum
what I witnessed, I think that these ehestS are desert,
in. of confidence, as affording, perhaps, the hest security'

'lo Merchants for their books and papers, which they can
have without building large, thick, and expensive vaults.
I would consider them a better sectrity.than many vaults
which I have seen built. Your Wend.

SAFII.
We concur in the above statement, having been pres

sent when the chest was tested.
Cooper, J. N. Shoenbcrger, Rohl life!,

J. Laughlin, J. Painter, A. Cordell,

R. ,hiller, Jr. C. L. Armstrong, A. 11. Hoge,

Thomas CraigJ. W. Iloyt., S.C. D. Howard,

Extract of a Letter from Pugh Alvord, dated Cia
cinnate,29t h Mari it, 1842-

J. Denning Pittaburgh, Pa: Raspected Friend: We
have the satisfamlon to state as the best recommendation
we can give of tile utility of your Ivon Safes, I hat we
haiva one of them which was in hh exposed situation in
our mounting room, at the time of The fire, on the morn-
ing ofthe 10t h inst. which consumed our Pot k House to.

settler with a large portion ofthe meat, lard, 4-e, which
it contained;—and that our batiksand papers which were
in lie Safe, were' entirety autinjuted, and were taken
front it after the tire; without ever being discolored.

Yours, 4-c. PUG I! ,S• AL YOKO.

Extrcet of a Letter from Slater 4- Ilea rook, dated St.
Louis, Feb. 2,101, 1811.'

MR. DENNING, Dear Sir: One of yoursecond size chests
was burned a few days ain, in a leather store—• it pre-
served its contents. Respectfully yours,

sep 10 SLATER n• HommooK.

jJIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. liar-
ilch's compound Strengthening and Aperient this.

Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entirely cured of
the ahove distressing disease his symptoms were pain
and weight in the left side, toss of appetite, vomiting', acid
eructations, a distension of the stomach sick head-ache,

furred tongue. countenance changed to a citron cotor,diffi-
culty of breathing. disturbed rest, attended whit a cough,
great dehilii y, with tither symptoms indicating great de•
range1111.111 of the junctions of the liver. Mr. Richards
hail the advice of several phy,cialui, but received no
,lief. unlit ti,ing Dr. Ilarlirhb Medicine, which ternsitia.
led in effecting a per-feet cute.

Prioripai Office, 19 North Ei2,1011 Street, Philadelphia
Pnr io PticAloir;4ll by Frew, corner of Liher
Ty arid Wood struts. :•. ,p 10

Cincinnati, February 15, 184G.
T". EtVaYNE—Hear - ir:- Permit we to take the liberty

~f ,it Ong to you at !Ws Ime to eXil.s..B my apprOtation,
aea ht recommend to t Ileattention of heads of families

d others your invaluable medicine—the CalopOLlnd

Syrup of Prunus Virginiana , or Wild Cherry Bark. In
my travels of late I have seen in a g eat many-iinstances

!lie wonderful effects of your medicine in relie,iing chil-
dren of very obstinate complaints, such as toughing,
Wheezing, Choaking ofPhlegm, Asthmatic attacks, 4c.
kr: I should not have written this letter, howevel ,al

present, although I have felt it my duly to add my testi
mony to it for some time, had it not been for a late in-
stance where the medicine alcove alluded to was instru•
mental in restoring to perfect health an "only child,"
whose rase was almost hopeless, in a family of my ac-
quaintance. thank Heaven," said the doating moth.
rr, "my child-los:wed from the jaws ofdeath! 0 how I
feared the relentlew ravager But my child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in thisor any
other country. iam certain t tave witnessed more than
nue hundred cases where it has been attended with COM-

Mete success. I duausing it myself In an obstinate . at.
tack ofBr onckitis , iu which it ptoved erreetnat {lva: no
ceedingly short time, considering the-severity ofthe case.
I ran reromend it in the fullest confidence ofits superior
virtues; I would advise that no family should be without
n; it is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth
double and often ten times its price. The public are as
Slired there iglus quackery about it. R. Jicsaox, D• D.

Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian .
N Y.

Sold by W 11. THORN. who'esale k rclail, only'atent
or rh,4A.....40., &o__s3, Market street. sep 30

ABOON TO Tim HUMAN II ACE.I--,,Di5“,,,,
what will destroy Life. and you are a great man.

"Discover what wit! prolong Life, and thir world will
call Ipu Impastor."

"Theme faculties, bodily and intellectual, within us,
with Which certain herbs have affinity. and over whioh
they have power."
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Linimcnt,

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain or
Soreness; thus , Sprains:Stiff Sinews, White Swellings,
Rhenmatic Pains, or StiffOess, Stiffness of the Joints,
Tumors'Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat,
Croup. Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous
largements, Tender Peet, and every description of ' in-
jury affecting the Exterior ofthe Duman Frame, are
cured -or greatly relieved by hts• never-to be evifteient/y
extolled remedy.

C76RTLVI6ATE.—The following letter from Major Gen-
eral Sandford, as to The MinMiesof tht*Plernal Reme-
dy, speaks volumes.

New Yoak, Feb., Q,:,34M..
Dear Sir—Wil you oblige me with another itotglii,,iof

your excellent Liniment? ' Itiscertainly the best 'or
kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirety .my Ont.
knee, about w Mehl was so uneasy, andl have found• it
productive of immediate relief in several cases of exter-
nal injury in my flintily. A few 'evenings .my
youngest child was seized with a violent attack ofCroup,
which was entirely removed in twenty miny.tes, by rub-
bing het:chest and-throat freely with the Exteinal Rem-
edy. I think' ou Might to. manufacture this Liniment
for general use, instead ofconfining the use.ofIt, as you
have heretofore titie, to yopi

_

Particular acquaintances.
YoUrs truly., - C. W. SANDFORD.

De,B.,Bnaenarrmr24l Broadway, R. Y,
•For sale at 241 Broadway, Neiv York, and at his

offtee,Np. 93Wood street, Pithshorgh. P-11.10E—*Or.eeots
per bottle with directions. sop% -

EVA m6,

tz"44o, "fr

TRAVELERS TAKE Nprovided with theFakirbills printed with a figure of I.'cut you are not deceived
gents stat In; their boats to So
Guard, when they are rot rtThefollowing is a list of loa,
ty Guard ru:the Port of Pi
first on the flat have the ha
apparaias it is impossible for0SAVANNA,
RAR ITAN,
NIAGARA,
ORLEANS,
CANTON, MiLADY OF LYONS, cAI
-VALLEY FORGE, -IN
FORT PITT; GA
BREAKWATER, Qu?
EXPRESS MAIL, Du.ALPS, B'
CASPIAN,
I DA,
WEST WIND
rvL RQUE'I'TE,
TALLEYRAND,
PANAMA,
CICERO,
SARAH ANN,
NARRAGANSETT, Sktk'
AMARANTH, 001,
MUNGO PARK, o
NEPTUNE, C
ADELAIDE,
NORTH BEND,
MARIETTA,
BRUNETTE, 1.
STEAM FERRY fIOAT,

The traveling community ale

before they make a choice of
and see whether it would not k
and securitylo phoose a Safety C
passage and freight, in preference
against explosibn—and that list
that this invention, bas the ring,
fifty steam engine builders—genii
it is iti understand the stiljert, and
interested—besides a number r.:
lc gent len en and of hers—all of a
my office, No 10. Water -tieotortee
pleasure lit all times to

who will lake the trouble to coo.
sep 10 , CADIVA

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
The rubscriber Wren, for sa!t, •

red rates, the greater part of burnt
the citing or Piltshitrgh and A lir?.l,ts
Brick Warehoniies, nearly new, a
Filtrate on Market st reel err.weer Fr.
hrnei 112 a front of about 54 feel by r
I ire, or separately to suit pu IcllaglE
its.

Also, a select he in Anent
breadth, b} upward or 350 inrt in
fronts, one on the Pennsylvania rani
Washington street.

A 'so, the lotrildji:Onfnis the a!ow /'

by ileirit 650 (elm in droll,. inrhnlir•
sant mansion Manse whirl, I now ',evil,

A Isaa, a lot with two two .s•lory brick
ate on the corner or. 4laTltet 000 Frol •

a moderate ground rent, and now orrnp'
asa erneery ALEX. ERA

tt.L.A.X .1VW.ITFD.-1%
cast) or goodg, a quantity of Flat a

Almost all kinds of Country Produce 1•

for COlrli or goods at 11A It 111S'ii hor',
sep 21- 1 f Com en Warrtuo

JOHN HART. Commission Yvan ,

•j duce and American Mannflaua
REFER TO-.
inc. Grier, stu rah:
Aaron Hari,
James Cochran of R'd.
Jao. D. Davis,
M'Vay Hanna,
Avery. Ogden 4. co.
Jno. Woodbourne, Esq., Inadisot

VALUABLE FARM FOR SAL

Farm on which I live, in WI
Braddocksfield„ container: one h.

acres; about 70 acres of which is cln.
well timbered. There are upon it •
and a barn 63 feet by :34;an apple°
Also, about seventy acres of coal.
be equal to that of any upland fay

.:Tprinto tnade known on application it

in, the premises. WILLIAM IV
rlAATILLIAM C. WALL, Neig

and_ Picture Frost °Yeurtk Street
te., for Artists, always on tea 1 •
Promptly framed to order. ;eivig
est notice.

Particular attention paid To rqi'ditt
ery description.

Persons fitting up Steam 00315 or • •
theiradvantage to, call.

WHITE LEA D.—Tlie sutsniten
to furnish painters, and ode

chase pure White Lend made of the

ranted equal, if not superior to any •
All ot der, - addressed to Dunlapk H2 l,

.-

er Co , No.llo Second street, Pitniitl.
attended to.

LDIES FASHIONACLE
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